
k'orcin Note;.

A boat belnr.ging to H. M. S. Bouncer as
ca: sized off Sheerness, England, and four of
its occu-ants were drowned.
An Anti-Se.nite demonstration was s1

presses by the police of Vienna. Austria.
A'lvic-S from Moroe"o say that serious

fhting has occurred at Sa . a fortiE'ed sea-
tort of that country. The insurgents ho'.
>ardei the town, vwhich has a po !ation of
about 12,CO peopie. kiliLg e'ihty Moor_.
A despatch from Paris says that Mener,

the chocolate mvnufaurMcer, has p-trehascJ
the Canadian island of Anticot, situa:s in
the estuary oZ the Sr. La-.vrenep River, pa-ing therefor the sum of 30.0.

Julio Sanguiny. who c.ai'S to bo an
American ci:izen, was sen'tewcd to Lard
labor for lif3 In Havana for aidingthe Cuban
insurgents.
The Sn'tan refused to let an American Ad-

miral go to Const.ntiinople in a warship to
call on h:n.

Jabe:: Spencer Baifour , as sentenced in
London to fourteen years' irnprisonment for
his connection with the Liberator Building
Society frauds.
rEull fighis h.v-e been forbidden in MxSico

City.
A dispat-' fro:m Havina. Cuba, says tt

Maximo Goaaez was defeated with great los
on November 20.
The Queen Regent of Spain is reported to

have been agreed on as arAitrator in the
boundary dispute of Colombia. Ecuador and
Peru.
prime Minister Crispi declared against

the Socialists in the Italian Chamber. and
anuout:ced that the Government inte::s to
act with otht:r Errnoan Power; to put an
end to atrocities in Turkey.
The insurgents have captured the fort at

Guinez Mir:tda. Cuba. which was defended
by forty Spanish soldiers.
The owners of steamship lines to Great

Britain have a oted on steerage rates. and
the pool is likely to affect all traille between
Europe and America.
Two shocks of cartho.u"lte were exper-

enedin the southern part of Bulgaria.
Herr Statiagen. a member of the Prus-

sian Reichstag, as been sentenced at Berlin
to a- vears imprisonment for insulting Prus-
sian Ministers.
The Congre.:ation of Cardinals at Rome

has issued a new decree against secret soci-
eties in rhe United States.

B:ondin. the well-known tight rope walk-
er rarri-d Catherine Jasa-s at the Brent-
ford (Englani) Registry Office. The bride
is many years the junior of her husband.
Count Etward Taaffe. formerly Prime

Minister of Aus:ria. died in Bohemia.
By order of the Public Prosecutor in Bar-

lin. G-many. the he, qaarters of the So-
cialist Election Unions were closed by the
po!ice.
The Powers which are acting in concert in

the Tunish dif!eulty decided to send aldi-
tioual guardships through the Dardanelles,
it is said. -rith or without the Sultan's con-

.1n sheep taken to Livereocl by the
British stea'ner Scotsman, from Montreal,
have been found to be infected with scab.
and an order has been issued that they be
slau htered.

Instructions. it is announced, have been
seat to the British Minister at Rio de janeiro
to invite Brazil to submit the quastion of the
ownershi5 oi the Island of Trinidad to arbi-
tatlor.

remarkably bautiful diamond weighing
655 carats has been found at the Jagersfon-
tein Mine. in the Orange Free State, Africa.
The est-nsive French mission in Lui:-

Siam- China, is said to have been destroyed.
by the natives .urin.g the .absenca of the
French gunboat.
Sharp earthquake shocks were felt at Ath-

ens, Greece, and r.ie at Chaichis. I.ivadie,
Thebis and Corinti:.
The Grand Duchess Olga, oi Russia, who

was born on Nov, ator 15. was baptisedI
with ine usual ceremonies at the Tsarske
Selo Palace. The es-Czarina, mother of the
Czar. andi other mc:n.ers o; the I:mper.ial
family acted as stoonsers. Sah:cs were fired
.n honor of the 'occasion. The town was
handisomely decorated, and at right was
brilib-t'l i!Il:ninated.

Eow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dolars Reward To

any ease of C:t.arrh that cannot be cured b:all's Catarrh ure.
F. J. Caesar & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersi:rned, have known F. J. Chenoy4ur the last 15 years, a- 1 e'n 1ipyfervonora4~'r bc.siness transact:n.absle to carry oat any obl.g ,

t/s bytheir firm.
~Wz. &.Titnt.., Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
W±zn-a, KtssAy & Maun, WVholesaleDruggists. 'To.edo, Ohio.
Hal's Catarrha Cure in ta.cen internally, actlug directu'upon the bleod and mucous surlaces of the system. Price, I5c. ner bottle. Sold

byalDrngits. Tresimna; .~ e.

A Gftvernor's Opinion.
Everybody knows es-Governor Robert Tay-

lor of Tennessee. H- says: "I nave had oc-
casion to u.se Tyner's Dyspepsia 1-emedy and
find it an admirable ait to digestion. Take.n
before lecturinr, it mpart;s n v.zor and ea-i
nes- of te- lin.r which is very "esi:abl. I am
convinced that it is a first-class remedy for
aiding digsion.

."Especially if Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy :.s
ta,ken af:cer eatins."
Price 50 cents per bottle. For sale every-where.I
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens the gums. reduces intiamma-
tion, ellayspain. cures wind col!c.23c. a bottle.

flindercorns is a Simple ftlemcdr, Unat
It takes out corns, and whe.t a conseation it
!sI Makes walhmog a pleasure. 1-h:. at drugIstC..

Brogdon, S. C.
I have used 4 boxes of Tetterine, for Tettes

on my feet. of 12 ycars' standin:s. My7 nails
were tick and rotten. since us:i:: Tet terlne
they are growing out noew and healthy. iPieas.e
send me two more boxes to use :n case tt
should show any sigsn of retuorning..C. M. Bess.
Sent hr mail to: .ic. in stamps. 5. T. Shup-
tine, savannah, Ga. -

FITS stopped free by D". Xr,ss's Gasar
Nncvx REsTOREn. No rite after flest '57' use.
Marv-elous cure::. Treatise and $2.00) trial bot-
tle free. Dr. K!iae, G1 kr'eh Sr., Phii.Pa

After physicians had given mse up, Iw.
saved by Piso's Cure.-RA.LPU Eas, Wi.
lamsport. Pa., Nov. 22, 1hY.
tothers Wise Use Pa.rker's G-nrcr Ta;to
lnsist that it bene!its more than other med.-
eines for every form oi distress.

Of your physical health. F'uild up your eye-
temn, tone your -tonmech and d gest.e orrans,
Increase your annet'te. enrich your blood, d 've
out all Impurities and prevent sickness with

Sarsaparilia
..One True E lood Pariflr. $1; 6 for $.

net harmnoniousaly w'th

W AY:li. AI

Ins ch:!alir:h sho".d e. *ull os c-flo
There i-'.oat on.ci a r:
should br::ga.e:.:: ..:"dra th. i

Natutre does5 1t:. e*03 I 1-
of na:rcb'a r li.'' o':-

turesof chiA!hirth
?-'-ey hlthy..nome- o tj'h.rn: ,h

ordaw.hs :.an .. m-

note'", &o1 -*-.e t:t to:e t.',; odo~
get "r:ath-:bal' n lcly

McELREE'S tIE CF CARUI
is he etn ii~' and ..to Cto'4n:8. It

condaez.-.::t ofi a:

One Dolnr a to~tlo.

SOL) BY. ALL DRUGGISTS.

UL'is W.!t:i fA- u.SC ES.
BcnLCuerer'.::. Ta- od. !C P:-

inti::e.solrl' 'I '

COGRESSCOVENS
DR. TAL3AGE WELCD'MES IT,

The Learned Divine Say, "God is G:
the Side of This Natie.

TrT: :CAnd iho Lord on:e'rcd the evr^ O

--esin: me', and ho ar. an,. hehold,
t"e "ncra!n was fil & ^ o r and. cbari'<

of Crrouan..;abvuit_E!isha."-II lins v., 17.

The Ame:can Coraress is assemblin~.
Ar..:-vin o lr'ady 'Arril:are tA ic-e.
enr: .s of .:i .a Cioa= of this balove.

la. L-t 'C irpirnnhm -with pr:yor.
:'11 'nCe- tt. nlob:l CrO) of

.r "C_od .sh ington ta t S :r)a he
illl to- O--orr -taka tir' i:- & - in tha Sen-

C :tm"rr and t:. io-' ot I'l t--.t -

tr-"ts. ' Wh ns te c-t r '-- -on~rpa-
thi"'moisaj-t th. homv:'d Itr away,
na. the h'n: ,- Eer.aa! God be : :

?.:r.!a W1. ,nvit t:p r toir hhes. and
toe ettrey pi:itt i--i r- ± a nde' t:

re .ions eirlu: w i:1 g -v thc com nt
nth:io;4 cnsidt-p"i'o1 ri stiJ tntec

ctsE; coun-rn'wi Godi has-. hle se oc

tach t- tha--t o r po- to shoui
r.:d A sra may no hrz'el

th car or r-t'r-r thetroy ton!h tc
r.r:i- n. th a 'R with them t

'anta-in a :s il t- \r l fill the mou-
tai l;"l:h :li for Eh:

Act it cc:t Er.land m-;r.y r^,iinents ani
"2 0311 a y:' to h r saft i trouble-

noe cir'::° S-t hso ther i Of
Syia ser,: out a whole a:my to canfur:.one

mI'.aist:'0:r ori i .or 0 afmten lo
t-tli EIh. a. Durin^_''? rlt th armt of

Syrans e3 r arJ:7und tit: v.1lne of D.than,
vrnhra tth. nroole was .st"yinz.At oarly
n r 'h m - 1::1 'a rnt of;Eta f rush

1n-- s-i Warrt- sh:irwo dw? Th re S
.a n -ho:R arai of:nfr in dostrOv lluc Wi
rtis n(ii'! W- muFsde! t E3lisha Wls
n:Ot S^ar:'; a b it, f,ir i1 :oioke up a:nd?awr
the ^'t n' hs allarond hl o pr-
linarii a. an1l he knew th:-i bih tiLe
w[r.' 50 .r00 yr:iant :izain -t him thePre w:re
1)n.000O an:ec'. for him a l' in anszwr to thA

-r t' s ft- i b-half of h;:s nic-hrltsel
ir roysarvaut Ehl t: L'I sa it too.
norses of r he atss3 t o cha r:Ots of flio.
an' driveas a irou i rins of ow on
1itS fli're. an i aror t:hre. with bran-
ishd swt:IS o fr.::.al the brillianceof
that morn-1 satse fua othipe. by te
cgat-loti sn-ror> of thve celestial c.val-

cai. -lno the Lanrd tened -theiae of
the youn- mar. au-1 be saw. an,.3 bhond the

waus rinra.:ftil a hors's an ehariots of
fir-, rouar: abou l:t Elshrs." I Spea"1t of thrt
unTr f.orce2s of the te.r: that are to ~^ht on
oar s '- as a Nation. If all Vhe low levels

are ielld wih rm1d t reahS. I h3ve ttell
vo,a tat th the doivtin -OF our hoe ai

eourse an-t faith a- fu!l of thi horses and
fiar.ts of eIvice; r -zemie.
You wila otice' at" the divinn equiae ei

always r?nr-:sn:e as a -ta'riot of fire.
Ezk- aud'=aiahrr -dohn, when thet

r.t to d tribi th divisqipa " .i alway;
rerSet it A- a wheond'zti. a tnreCsseda

uoftrote' bn''r-: ratiof. It is not a chai
iot li;ia k;- acon acnerors of eami
rount.ti+ut an l:' nanilo omn 0 n0r:ss
fir.Tht emans r ority. iunstioe. chastisc,

:p.ns. waivh-m:- through b-urins -ahnis

c"C'riOi T -si? Ye?.bu a c ariot of fire,
All on- Yatin:,tl d\snthe ar :onts h e in::i
th rourh saorevn". inr-nies and1r?l d1isasterst

Tr t,--u'.h tbation th'e individua rises
Thron,sh tiiation Nations rise. CharotA
of rese:;. hn"chl^r o:s OF fire. But how do I
know, thant t'is hiin:ena'e is on the si"e

0or in=: titm'ions? I know it lby the ist^ry
of th' las 11o t-ar°. The American eivol-
t-on s'ared ien the n?:n of John tanco't

t'i+'eo:'"'Yr,ee ati i n 17-0. Thercoloni,
thwuter whic pntut a lmrnition, without

iuns, teoth o in i warriors, fcthont
n-'tii'n,. h sarrounie by thepwhle,

t,ecio hecnestain oufharth The te-
fes,t:3 theper armt aies andGrethan

Rtinis l tobn them udn. the cnt.
of:Yirz. a althei A.enalahin an.
TM-ur fale of teeAorcaxnt;.one whichh
voting a Wcsh,ndroon siwlbyofeithron
hie gurerrdo the frenet. anI thg
h.iazrceat wnsalsa -=. and thsasrouc
hner an-i hc s1-ed arch bera:ussors
inrt-denh th7 cnyan'rs of thenounal-n
met. 'iExs:':n shurosofun e b roun whole

Amvrian ary did no s em to' seiehiory.
Athan i "iren conceie hicmpasse:

arisin ove=dw h' eyfreied sat. Walli
decidnd the ctrst i ou ofr Taeeper
Thforl nthup' -rmies. Te Ge and oal

neveraills n-s thi H9udson. thecausenthere
tof Tbr:n' ll the Apaothian suches

izon- mHn in-ltdon ab divitne intr
piiorn edud was frozeni- diect. a h

hauer -a nw thong manyc ead "the
Lhi-enedt e of those ihon dmttng tnae
hesaw in iG. wenhold, Civroui Wa fulne
oy atse S..d crh and ts thfie routh about

,ii--a." Ii Wahinon. shise I was nrate

aat so::ma Sats IS -sac htisor thgaist
Amersic--sde resucenc seene isory.
Atw thou ray::ofthe e N-clled ais the
difern t.i-r, but' itwa oe-hafd thel r

onn andz woraitreing the thacer;
nTe0 r neve a i lrie-, indignaoab
er wiol se hs i '-: aa ecasothr

;:uairnvr Uill e wather chaner-
n"en. we -'as be g:cn advn in l.bterl

positi,,or He with froma i&d dirett.:n i

o' not know . . many on read thet

ontes i as detdooteuor oc

Thn in1 nl whn oura4 Civi hari opn
Any at the - r; an 'a-he ot r

h.-ns it Na.o: wsiie. It wassnt
cou-.- e a'-ns o arie id was--not -inlt

n(ans" smal :Ates."Itr paseroisn oams
heroi-n. 0' 0as the.reource otmnyen

erations aai:th stsherercesaotngeneration.
-t w 4s ih priaWn tha th ginst the

prayerof th saath,I i t on-hl o the
ha -"of th-sailn mi wr-n -n indi;nain

W --tw oi- co:r. nrbut 5:t-.r a .
Athope a f nahl Sirne; J-commande.-

i::-fh:n- ofrth a'nid. Sates r-ces ai a
n'anwhohub2nvre in batl. bu 0

ad"-- a'-b to -ui a. vet eud aro:a
raor.nt -erre an ee: ot th-e ttle-

cMa in a cau:e fasi. the driert-to
oit'''itt::. a -to: t-h: amoveo the
Cnt yuar on th-u enet on,bu therutera

tide.--aO 'h man -.-a di in I hoh d.ath

vatste900 frm ee ti coo

warrir\-, hi-:s'u of the heoection
Ch: dvi--ee A' thar:n 'posse no aewen

the '-e-" o-' ''r-g un.rolutienie ca-cr

and adeterinauo t oa the Unit :]-

ter. i-a] u ----om''~Ie fwhsent wasl

-:m-ian'an Stiwa l aNw mor, one
in 'ro rth -and oa:h.i nd Orant, and

i-. htotu 'ersoi.n-nahtle Saaash.i
e, e -.r - N:' : Wandt Somae sad

ps.. r.: c-ot idr so eide He
t:asth n-iwa he nhttweuh cae thae

e-ouds n re :o- Mofntain, butr God
some--hingour:eh'rnthantohthe

it-' '9, and hors: tan.1 nS:S of dataOd~
c:::n: to atribe it toN:tenuipe fe-ree

v: t via" r.i ere net hieardonti th

it-nOr. lr;;et lrougyetsettledow
1:'n o thic Nrt. anTheSoulth.n theeto

F'a so: . and eviltion,h hoofs diden

w.-.-er te vl::nr,y of thaioed by.e:

~1ve-t1I im i- .the lftisNonIta

:'n hashr wasld ruNet Othaant ane

rii'ue a.cullto'p,esn on. sNton, saod
aihe. t:he twae'stli.oIthe aful Mr.cite-

Got ret:ed Hiaoonl he neckwo tme cyounei
vers-i m:os--r ison-te sid us thisd Ntionod
on'; ri'n.eIastigh our niane fr.to the

osald ---etsouand roth Ninaatealt
ev:tnx: Ca~art ofamentrcyopidmian

vey e'oen'onl a:n vetoal thougrea theou.
I-,-snd thejWeand fromg the hooreadind 01

wel -onaG- ofGod thafind fom the ntient

coouaenn ithr a prospectlthatfreate

Fnstitntlon., nr' - - a m;i , 'eHO'i rhch
promises that this whole taad is to be a narw-
dise,whEre Ghd shall walk.

I am encocraed or_a th ornI Can Meyou
1tsF'I see thl" re .,rimnS v-h cing1 doT .

_tiie
sC. anda m j-rada in n "7d- doxot ,

i'1l t",i-it wh i a Fri:2, C' ih
Nation's or cxin i.u n th' F-"
nDri1 0, it= tr"rrtE. Oi c,:s God
wo:-: th :i hr:nan in=tera-rasides. a-i

?his Ne.int: hb'tt-rreat ot->)1r'"mo
rther thin7s thr u' a s^rnl i:ed hr:t
ioe.r: the 1-;,- o -'rtto iL is IRr%
imYpos5"',lO nOWwohaVe i ierz:+ v'tineT~h?ere

J.a'itT--e-ia1nnmravr
I:p an: 1'o1n on Ei:.ion T-1y. :nra:

poll to :-il, votd r ..

ad tcllevery-wa 2.:. :1 tace v-r;

no chal0ren, or it thln w're
it ano-ni_'e to nothin . l-cc ':i.+

othine :ould sc" cd'-denlyvb- uroved upt.
the -aabo"nl No-, in evry-v we:1o& -

gani:ed nPi'bo'hood, cvery -voter is,
wi he3 ith seeet c ratiny. ItI am n
a region where T am ai.-.l a v.?, I mut
tell the rc"istrar ray n_ne. an how old I
am, and how I-nr I have rC:.!r"i in 1i

State. and1 how !o'g I hav-r".i.c1 i
ward or the township. anl if I mai. tor-
sent fifty witnesses will rise an- shu :
from thobaliot box. Is not that a 'raat a:.
vance? Antth^n notice the h,. tIt ro-
hibas a man voting if h° has het on th" ie2
tion. A step farther needs to be taken anl
that man f^r.mtdden a vote wh 'a4 offere-
or tr.kea a bib:, whtthr it 1e in the share:
of a free drink, or canh pai dovn. th"
Suspiclous Case; oblie to p,t th°ir hand .n:
the Bible and swear their vot: in ii t'e
vote at all. So. through the sacrel nhest of,
our Nation's sWfraze. re-olmnntion will ene.
Goi will save this Nation through an.

arou.3l1 moral sentiment. There has oe-er
been so mu'h di:cas;iou of morals and in
morals. 'Men. whether or not th-y aerc-i
edge what is right, have to think w tti
right. We hav men w'to have hal ttr;
hauls in the public treasur-: the most or
their lifetime, stealing all they could 1y
their han-is on. disioursinr elog-untly about
Idishonesty in public siervaints, a-l men with
two or three families of their own ra-eahing
eloquently about the b-ant:es of th: s^v>nth
comman:ment. The quesion of so:isty
and drunkenness is thraut in the fa*e of this
Nation as nsver befor.al ta":s a "ar, in
our political contests. The q:stie; of Na-
ional Sobriety is ioinl; sober3pectfuliVand1

deferentially hear-1 at the bar of every Le,is-
7ature, an: every Honso of fepresentati es,
1and every State Senate. and an omnipot''nt
voice wi! ring down the sky and :teros this
land and hick a-ain. saying to these risin-
tides of drunkeness which threaten to whelm
homle and church and Nation. "T1:2 far
shalt thou come, but no farther, and hero
shall thy proud waves he stid."
I have not in my mind a shadow of dis-

}eartmcnt as large as the shiow of a hOur-
fly's wing. My faith is in the upner fore.c
-ye upper ar-nies of the test. Go:i is not
dead. The ch:rots are not unwheeled. If
you would only prav more ant- walh your
eyes in the cool, brlaht water fr3sh from the
well of Christian reform. it wouldl " said o:

--ou, as of this on° of the tost. "The Lord
;opened the eyes of the youaz man, an i ie
saw, and. beholi, the mountain wa f-al of
horses and chariots of fire round about
Elisha."
When tha army of Antigonus went into bt-

tIe, his soldi"rs were v--ry mueh dis3onr.e l.
and they rushed up to the general anid s iid
to him, ';DLn't you see we hiave a fe'.r fore's
and they have so mnay? And! the..ol tars
were affrighte.l atthe sma'inessof ti_irnui-
ber and the greatness of the enemy. Anti-
genus, their comman-ler, straightened hir-n
self up and said, with inii.goation a-d'vi
menee, "Hor many tlo yon rickon I.e to
be?" And when we see the vast crmies ar-

raved a_ainst the can' o sobr:ety it
may somleti-"nc,s be very diseourarin;, hat I
ask you in making up your citioate of the
'for.-es of ri-gteousnes- ask yon how an
do yen reckon th-e Lord Go:d Almighty to bAl?
He'is our co-nman-ir. The Lord of I{ess is
H:s name. I have the b';t authority forsa-
jug that the chariots of Got ane 2,000, and
the 'nountains are full of them.
.RHav you any doabtabont the ner-d of tho

Christian religion to purivy and- mak dex-nt
American polities? At every ye-arly or
quad rennia otection we have in this country
great manufactories--manaa-:tories of lie-s
-"--an th'y an ran day and. night, and they
turn out halfa dlozan a day, all equIpped andI
rea1y for full sailing. Largo lines andI sml
lies. Lies orivate andi lis nblec and-. lies
prurien'. 'Lies cut bins and lIes emut diag-
Ior1. Long limbed lies aind lies with doubl'e
back action. Lies comniinentary and iies
defamatory. Lies that some people believe

ihat nonbodtybelieves. Lies wIth bumpts like
camels. anrd se:ales like crocodiles, ant ,ecks
as long as storks, ani1 feet as5 swift as an an-
telope's, arnd stin.gs like adders. tiesra-
and seallope-i au-I l)ansL~ andi ste ei
Crawlingi-ts and jumping lires ad sonringi
lies. Lies with a:taehmnent screws ad r'
flers and braidern and reay17vound b b-
bins. Lies by Cistian peCOnIO who never-
lie except dunrinz elections, and lies by po
pie who'always lie, but beat themt2ves 'a a

Irsenilca:npaistc.II confess!I am ash-amnl to have a foren-
er visit this cont ry in sa -h time.s. I shonlid
think he would sta d rd. his hand on-his
pocketbook, an-d uiar -ot go out ii .

What u-iil th- hin :esof thusandls of'fo-
ei gners who coe here to live think ofu&
What a di'gst they- nust have for the landI
of their adoption. The only good thn-,
about it is many r~ the:n cannot undlerta'1
tue F.ng:ishi ,an'u--ge. But I suppose te
German and- I--li-an and Swedish and French
papers translate it aill an-i pe-' die oat the in-i
fernal stuff to the snbscriber-
Nothing but Christian'ity will cee st-;p

such a flood of in te'ney The Churit:i
reigion will speak afier -awhie The bil1-
insgt ndowcal hough hi wr

he rebaked by that reli" in w-hich speaks
from its two great mountains3-±rom -he one

mounnalannntne tIn co--man' 'cTh~ou
shalt net bear false wi--:'ss aan; Lhy
neighbor," andi frotn the other mo'tnt m
ing pl'a for kindness m.lba in ahr
than cursing. Ye.s, w-' a- go-r- to hlv
National religIon, There -'o twrindoflC
National religion. The o-ne is capooortd by
the State, and is a matt:-r of huim-n nol-n
ad it has esy pa'ronn.ze an -ki mr
nil struogl' :or orouinnea wi:t rae-I
ene to oa'-hileations. andi ryhihpi
snpo-+4 by a siiary of F-75.- a ye r, rn-I
t;"--re grateatherais W it l the- m -

cheinery- of muee -an-I e-an"ocl- ni-i rom

for a thousand pnule. y-' ani'"i*
i ty neot'. or trntx- c-opin. 0r t- o-i1i.
Wtwant no sueh r-igion Pfa zat. nia su:

'aion-al r-'tzion, butt we want thi-s kiof
N-:ional relitdon--the va'Y -rajo-;tov th
psple ronverteli and na"'-ir-----an i.o
thoy aill maann;- the se: ala'r- a ell as thle
reeous.
Do vor sav that this i im-a'in:l'? 'o.

Th-i tiam evcing jmis a= ser ainya* t --

i a God. and that tYs is He noo, an1Illha'
Re'- has the strenzth andi t-- -onstt--o fal ii
Hs p-omises. Ose of the -iac--n' e-na")-s
use-! to pride lhmsOlf en p-r'O-miln" thalt
winsh his counselors said v--s imro,sib',
and I have to tell you to-1ay- th-at man'si-
posibles are G-Is easio'-. "H--o-- nid.
and shall We not do it? llath Hecomn--
ed.-i and wvill Efe not bring it to Pa?" Li-
Christian religion is cor:inr to take ps
sessen of every ballot box, of every sehor -

house. of every home. of c-very v-sM.
every mountain. of -'very nnr of onr Natin
Ial domain. Thmis NnUti., not;ithstaunig -

all the evil influone th-at arc tryingtoG-
stroy it. is going to livt
Nerer since. as-corTne to -Tohn MI--i.
when "satan w:ms hutar:h h;. loaz flisoa
from the eth-real s's-s in hi ens rsiin aI
combustion down." b1av- C'ten we-- of r'

nss b'en so dets-r-'n;d toa tis c-n'
neat as now. What a j-.vl- -i - -i
carved in relief, the cam- o hsna ' Oa
on' side osf us the Atlanti-' O'-'. d'i"nI
us from the wornout Gc,'vrn-'n or r

ree. Oatha-otrr.stIid t"-Ni l-0 ri
Onternort- of us~th -k'-ticv S-, yoei-
the 'vrmnasn-- .n whic--th nrr a4
nmt,.atore Odevel-i thei-r com1r. AS
geT 503 mniles-ne. 17.0l-,403su
ise anggof it hati o- -th enm h

of rich s-ultivtmdk -"'itimlo -
ronlation a-n thi- p61dtol Nrta-i
SmAt s.r-a-t0.01f' -i

'll-'ann-s-,all meti.'mi ns!-- do-a.w.
a'd ali crains Ada"ris Te AltI

atglia carryfn" lifo :dl thb-un :nii eo-
-to thin ex remiti-oi. - imua f- Dar- ,

the narrow wAst Cof a M--nt centi-
nnK. all to b' i'- -or r- a -a

an- :tll fr,-n" - l-'i ! C-ris-i::.-.- It n -s-
-of Ciir:t's nor--vs r"at,, h i r1-
igto the exr-taio-o-no o-nl ""v",
He flaIl n-~axa-- uenl t. ith
world. Who s-ai:h :"a~ husobrr .

Christ or saran? W--o --lh,1 th SM
f her inlaid sas th-e sila-! her N-v.a lns

be oserv.toriet. the brain o? her univers-
ti . th^ r-at of her arairies,the rice of her

-'rn th~° two ure:at ocean bea"hes,-the
Orw ra^ing iro-n Bt"i-i's Bay to Tierra del
Fro. uand the other from Bering Strait to
C .-a. all the rmorai awl te-npar:l
ar. ;,c l and cveri,ring interests of a
S..ni :n vast lt von'l all hTi'nan co-nputa-
tiyha;it h-va the hemisphere? You
ant I %1'%ide th. or tlo to de:ide t,
by ro;'nir ious v-;te. by e:.rnest prayer, by
m.ai-n L:-t; of C .ristian instit'tion. by

- o reat ohtiianh.ro:>ie. by putting
rem ... .n- son on the right side of all

moral, _'1" andNational rm,vaents.
t, i:r: make any diTer ec to yot

o_ to m ;h t becomes of thIs continent. S)
a earthi. comfort is concerad. Al:W

vfl '.t o- i-. il be sever. feet by three,
nd th'at W1 take in the lar-st, an'l there

v:iil r-o aind to spar:. That is all of
this e"ntrv we will need very soon--th
v:-n'nest of us al!. But we bave an anxiety
a 'out t'; welfare and the haupiness of tha
g'-nerations that are coming on. an'I it will
b: avra-i' thing if, when. the archangel's
trarnoRt soui.s. we findl that our serilchro.
like tr on .os;h of Arimathea provided
for Ch:ris is in the midst of a garden.
Ono of the sovaa wonders of the orlt was

ih: ;h:C marbei twath tower of pharos of
r'vt. .ta, the arhitcet an'I scnlp-
to', a c r 'idi- that watch tower, ent his
n: oc"" . Th--a he^o-ero3 it -1.h plaster,

n he l- he nut the mon-rc'i
S:1tn' outside of the plastering, ant

':sa 4 :t nr.-"4 the se-s dased in their
a.: t:... . :-1 off the r)'ainAr;T, an1

yn ";whti it oun. an,l tawywasheI itldown,
+u: .- e 7=icaiUs was deep cut in

: ..i'm' r"' So a'r:os the face
of this Nation there have been a great many
names written, across our finances, across
our religion=. names worthy of reiaembr.ine.
r;ames written on the architecture of our

chnrehes, and our schooLs. and oar asylums,
and our homes of mercy, hut God is the archi-
'teet of This continent, and ie was the sculp-
tor of all its granrleurs, au"i long after-
through the wash of the ages and the temo-
eats of centuries-ill other names shall be
obliterated the divine signature and divine
name will be brighter and brighter as the
millenniums go by. and the world shalt see

that tha Go-l who male this continent has
'radeemed it by His grace from all its sor-
rows and from all its crimes.
Have you faith in such a thing as that?

After all the chariots have been unwhceied;
and after all the war chariots have been
crippled, the chariots which Elisha saw on-
the morning of his peril will roll on in tri-
umph, foltowe I by all the armies of heaven
on white horses. God could .do it without
us, bur He will not. The weakest of us,
the faintest of us, the sma'lest brained of
us, shall have a p>art in the triumph. We
nay not have our name, like the name of
Sostratus, \Cut in imoerishable rock and con-

spicuouts for centuries, but we shall be re-
maembored in a better place than that, even
n the heart of Him who came to redeem
is and redeem the world, and our names
will ec seen close to the signature of His
4wound, for, as to-day He throws out His
.r:us to us, He says, "Behold. I have
raven thee on the palms of My hind." By

the mightiest of all agen?ies, the potency of
orayer, I bog you seek our National wel-
fare,
Some time ago there were 4.6&0,O33 letters

in the dead letter postofllee in this city-let-
:ters that had lost their way-but not one
prayer ever directed to t'e heart of Got mis-
carried. The way is all clear for the ascent
of your suop!:.-ations he:.venward in behalf
of this Natiot.. Berore the postal communi-
cation was so easy, and long ago on a rock
100 feet high on the coast of England there
was barrel fastened to a post. and in great
letters on the side of the rock, so it could be
seen far out to sea, were the words "Post
office," and when ships came by a
ooat put out to take and fetch let-
ters, And so sacred were those de-
posits or affect.ion in that barre: that no lock
was ever put upon that barrel. although it
contained messages for America and Eu-
rope and Asia and Africa an:i all the islands
of the sea. 3Many a storm tossed sailor,
homesick, got messages of kindness by that
rock, ant many a homestead heard good
news from a boy lone gone. Would that all
the heights of our National prosperity were
in interchan-.e of symoathies-prayers go-
fng up meeti::g blessings coming down. pos-
tat celestial. not by a storm struck rock on
a wir.ry coast, battby the Rock of Ages.

THE LABOR WORLD.

-TSh.we,i&rie-empl3oy T.h9&,00 men.
Thn shoeblackrs of Chicago have cut rates

to %our cents a shine.
yh" Typo Founders' Union in New York

Ciy bas been disbanded.
About live thousand loeal Socialist

Knights of I.abor intend to quit the order.
Iran rand steel workers report steady

pro.t.:c's in organizinyall over ti. c.ountry.
reoun, Ill., is now the headquarters of

thec traiDfnC. the railroad telegraphers an-d
-he locomoUre firemen,
Scxeciary P. Mcfltyie, of the United Mine
Worersa of Amrica. advises miners to es-
t'ilsh cao-prative ;tores.
The 1'lhi' societies of Des Moines, Iown

arm sic n."g a canmpaien to secure the repeal
of the po1i tax lae. of Iowa.
A. woman's r.uxiliary union of the Broth-
eolhood of Loo-.oGve Engir.eers has been
oraized ini New York City.
Hdeadtta:iers of the Journeymen Tailors'
Union of Ncat!h America will be removed to
ioonmdigtona. Ill., nest January.
Ater a st:uggle, lasting about a year, the
Nw O0±1-.ns Scre-wmcn's Association has
given up tha ight against the stevedores.

i.iriyv controrc es bet.ween employers
and emnjoy-s have bocn setlled ny the new
Iinois Arbitration law within. three months.
There are in the United Stat.' and Can-

ada about 500 diamond workers. Most of
themt.are foreign born. They came to this
country abiout a y-ear ago.
The unolticn tihat the Indians will not wet-k

is disp'pr.tved in the case of ten Indians
who %tplied at Mat"bmnas, M., for employ-
nent ou the IICw railkoad beiug built near

that place.
The Camb(r;a and Lilie iron mines at
Neanmme. :iie., which have bc-en idle sinco
asi yTily, s:.arte.! again, and will soon em-
ploy a lna;.er number of workuen than be-
fore closing 'LOWn.
One dollar for r.cariy a year of very hard

work was all that the crecs of the whaling
iark Lydia received when th:-y were paid off
in San 'rnaceisco. Cal., recently. They
worked fo: their food and a share in the
profis of thce cris@, and this season has been
the worst v:haling season in many years.
Prcsid:-n: Garland, of the Amalgamated
Asoion,1 has snuymiited his official report

of his conference with the manufacturers.
Tie report states that the sheet mill workerts
wiI get :n advance of two per cent. on all
grades of work owiug to the advance in tho

selling price of she'd iron anad si eel. The
advanee dates from October 1, and will con-
tinue until the nxt l)l-monthily a:ijustment
of the seala in January. 1806.

dlexandre Damas D.ead.
Alexandre Du.btas, the French novelIst and

playwright, died in Paris a few days ago.
Shortly be'ore his death he had a nervous
convulsion and expired very suddenly.
Aleandire Dumas. the younger, was .born In
Paris on July 28, 1827. He was the son of
Alexandra Davy Damnas, novelist rand dra-
matic writer, who was k-nosvn as Alexandre
Damns the elder, who died on December 5,

Threwv at a Horse, Hilled His Child.

A. H. Nichols, a far:ner living near Lia-
con, Nebo., white trying to catch a horse be-
ame angry and threw a heavy club at the
naimal. it flew wide of its mark and struck
his eight-year-old d:aughter on the side of

the head. When pickel up she was uncon-
solo-s. She died in half an hour.

White MIan Lynched in Tennessee.

Cad Smth, a white Jara hand employed
by B. Talley, near White Oak Moantain,
Ims County, Tennessee, 'was lynched for
n atepe assanit upon the wife of his
emjter.

ChlcnggCs Trolley Death List.
The reords s.ao4tlat in eighteen months

foy-'we persons have be'aLkilled and
inured oy the trolley cars in (o Il
Professo" Barrett, chief elctrician of tan
Fie Dpartmeut. has begun a movement
o-in- to the enforce:nent of a law comn-

HOUISEIIOLI) MUX TERS.

APPLE CHARLOTE.

Rub the bottom and sides of the
pudding dish well with butter, slice
stale bread thin and line the dish
with it. Peel tart apples, cut in small
pieces enough to nearly fill the pan,
scattering bits of butter and sugar
well through it; soak slices of bread
enough to cover the apple. put a

plate over to keep the bread close to
the apples. Bake in a quick oven.-
Womankind.

AN OLD TID-BIT.

Nuts are used more and more every
year as a special ingredient in cook-
ing, and it is maintained that they are

both nutritious and heathiul. Chest-
nut croquettes are called very whcle-
some and extremely delicate.
The large French and Italian chest-

nuts are used, and the following is the
method of preparation: Remove tho
shells and bleach the nuts, then boil
them until they are perfectly tender ;
when they are well cooked wash them,
and to every pint of nut preparation
add a teaspoonful of onion juice, an
ounce of butter, half a teaspoonful of
salt and a dash of cayenne; mix we]l,
shape into rolls, dip in egg, roll in
fine bread crumbs and fry in deep fat.
For those who want something new in
cooking, this is worth trying --New
York Advertiser.

GRAND3IOTHER'S BEANS AND BREAD.

Here is a good rule for baked beans
"such as grandmother used to make:"
Soak one quart of small, white beans
into three or four quarts of water over

night. In the morning cover with
water and boil until they begin to
crack open. Then put them in the
bean pot, nearly cover with water.-
Lay in a piece of pork weighing about
one pound, having slashed the rind in
narrow strips. Add two large spoon-
fuls of molasses, and let them brown-a
little. Add more water (hot), cover

close and bake five or six hours.
Perhaps a recipe for the brown

bread, "such as grandmother used to
make," to go with the beans, may oe

acceptable:
Take five cups of cornmeal and

seven cups of rye meal, mix well to-
gether. One-half cup of molasses, or

more if you like, two teaspoonfuls
salt, cne pint sour milk, one and one-

half teaspoonfuls soda, and warm

water enough to make quite a soft
mixture; let it rise one hour before
'baking; bake four or five hours; let
the heat slacken the last hour or two,
.--Boston Journal.

A BELISEABE BREAD PUDDING.

There are many peIsons who claim
Iinability to relish bread pudding of
any kind, and when one considers the
way in which this dish is usually pre-
pared, there is little about it to won-
der at. The odds and ends of bread
are used for this purpose, and in Imany
cases, especially where the housewife
is given to very strict economy, there
is not suSicient discrimination used in
the selection of the materials. To be
at its best bread pudding, like every-
thing else, must be carefully made.
Take about four slices of stale bread,
or its equivalent in fragments, re-
move all the crnst, and pour about
two cupfuls of boilini'milk over them.
Beat this thoroughly.nnti1 ikisfe
from in'nps, add one well beaten egg,
then stir again until the mixture is
like thick cream. Add a little nutmeg,
vanilla or other flavoring. Butter a

pan, p.our in the pudding, and bake in
a quick oven. It should be put into
the oven about fifteen minutes before
serving, as it is sent to the table im-
mediately upon being done. It will
have risen into a very light and deli-
cate loaf, which is extremely r-elisha-
ble. It may be served with hard
sauce, or any dressing which is most
liked. --New Orleans Picayune.

aoUsENonD MITrs.

Use milk puddings and stewed fruit
for bilious dyspepsia.
After washing, never wring worsted

dress goods. Shake them.
Soak black calico in salt and water

before washing and so prevent its
fading.
Apply castor oil once a day to warts

fram two to six weeks and they will
disappear.
Toilet vinegar, cologne water, alco-

hol and red wine are good for oily
and moist hands.
Pat 'a few drop,s of turpentine in

the water when clothes are put to
soak ; it whitens them
MIoderately strong salt and water

taken by the teaspoonful at intervals
is a cure for catarrhal cold.
No receptacle for soiled clothing,

even if handsomely decorated, should
be kept in a sleeping apartment.
Try ordinary grated horseradish for

the removal of the coughs which fol-
lows the grip. Eat it at meals and be-
tween meals.
To have b:ooms last, put them for

three minutes in hot suds once a
week. Le' the;m stand with the bot-
tomn end up.
Dilated carbolic acid should be

poured at once on every part of a poi-
sonous wound; afterward give in-
ternal stimulants.
Old feather beds, if left on the grass
lot during a summer shower, and a!-

lowed to get thoroughly wet, will
when dry and beaten seem fresh and
new again.
Whiten yellow linen by boiling half

an hour in one pound of line soap
melted in one gallon of milk. Then
wash in suds, then in two cold waters
with a little blneing.
A skewer will be found to be of

great assistance in sweeping a room.
Nothing else can so thoroughly dig out
deposits of rust from dusty corners.

orsilsmaller recesses a bit of twist-
ed wire that statte.l life as a hairpin
will be found equally edactive.
Never put a silk di ess or cloak away

with dust in tiue folds or plai;s. Shake
hm well and rub with a piece of flan-

nel or brush with a soft wisk broom.
IUse a soft brusLi fcr hats and bonnets
Iand alwvays put them sway iceal. Dust
-isneer as eas.ly removed as at iirst.

Buy ten cents' worth of soap in bars,
and having dissolved it in hr,t water,
wash in the suais-thusq mad~e auy soiled
white summer shawls. All the spots

wll disappear, and., if carefully
pre'd/hey will be equal to new.
Cashmi and other woolen materials
- ab e.d: in the some manner.

Highest of all in Leavening PC
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LozRafting ca the Pacific..
The la test big log raft experiment of

the Pacific coast has proved a grea1
success, the first entire success in th<
history of such attempts. The raf?
was built on the Columibia river, ant
contained betwecn six and s3ven mill
ion feet of lumber. it was made o!

piles so closely bound together that no
a timber of the whole great bulk wa:
movable. The raft was started fron
Oregon late in .uy, in tow of th(
steamer Mineola, and arrived in Sai
1Francisco on Aug. 2, after as smootl
a trip as though it had floated down
placid river instead of over a con

Isiderabie stretch of the Pacific ocean
It would have taken several score o:
.ships to trasport the lumber, and th<
owners of the raft have cleared some

thing over $22,000 by the success of the
experiment Several similar rafts hav<
been started oi a similar trip, but, whii
,one or two have been a modified src

cess, several of the largest have gone t<

pieces in stormy weather and been i

(total loss.-Chicago Chronicle.

ONE ENJOY'S
.Both the method. and results when
Srrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Live_ and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curc habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tate and ac-
centabie to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, rrepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the !mod
popular feme'drinow-

Syruip of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottlee by all leading drug-
~gists. Any reliable druggist w~ho
may not have it on hand will pro-
~cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Dlo not accept ar.y
substitute. O e
CALiFORNIA4 FIG SYRUP CO.

-..-...SAN/ F9ANCISCO, CAL,
LOUIVil.C;:'. - --iWJOC N..

"An Ounce
of Prevention'
is Worth a
Pound of Cure

An ounce of healthful food
is better than a ten ei
medicine.

Buckwheait,
And throw away
the medicine bottle.

JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEvER-TONrC
Costs you 50 cents a botte if it cues yn,
~ o t asnX e c n!e:s it does.

.et. Chills and Fever.

4: miingFevsr.
oth 3.easIas-
8th. N-m arp.

You're
v when you us

big

_ _ -. \' Sav

savino/\. clothes and t
/\\ savings as

to every wisC

Money in

KNOWHOW
T keep them, h:ts
wro~S n idtsih-oorhict

hhfeandino t -
thinm when in a majority of ~

aeacnre co:2d have *
been Thcted had the ow:ner

pre.-da ilttle knowi-
edg". such as can be pro-
cured from the

ONE HUNDRED
PAGE BOOK

wer.-Latest U.S. Gov't R

r.j1% PUE
To Reno:rte Black Velvet.

T renovate shabby black velvet, add'
two tablespoonfuls of ammonia to half
a pint of hot water, and apply to the
velvet with a sti. brush, rubbing it into
the pile so as to take out all stains and
creases Then hold the r l:et over a
hot iron until the steam raises the pilej
and it is perfectly dry.

if in visit:ng

ATLANTA
yo do not find in the Manufactures

'Building that large portion.of the
IXPOITION

DEVC-r D To0

.,PRE-EM!NENTIM ART'STIC TONE QUAU7Y.
Or anyway, if you think of buying a

piano, write to either

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
CHICAGO. NEW YORK. CINCINNATL

OR

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
B.. TON.

And you will get valuable information.

costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an, enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphets not adver:ising circulars boom-

ir. spccial fertiilzers. bu ara practical wor:s, cohtain-
iag the resuits of latest cx crtmets in this line.
Every cotto. far'er shauid havc a copy. They are
sent free for the askiag.

GERtMAN KALU WORtKS,-
9 Ns:.uS:., NwYo:k.

School of Sh rhaLI
2o text boo'ks sed. Acras bu iets from d.i et

u.t~hz edBnaio s o'a.>e cohee c7o n

ogneBoad chap.B. R. fr pa 4 to A.ugusta.

m ses, n sue !t s d iecs
at your der tcnad dosf~s

tersItae upn an

F e eed and Fe

nPmsO appitins d naaeg

eg::1th o-kweU and Fillmore Streets, Chicago,

HARBALSAM
~ece istoesoeGEi to it Youthrai Coloi

SUA'e r"eATE sh WR!XVi.SttdentZs'
I.ElRGIA ;US. COLLEGE, 3!acon, G.a.

Addres A.ikn, G!eason&Co. .O. LaCrosse.WIs.

'15 SAWL~.~'AR ESw~OoWt

SLMIRO Wii .SAboeL,. C.,US.A
an echys .e o

e Parin. Isn't.roIeveerysaving
>r~ ' litte,acoupo tat'~Isa B erkclied

anpaid ?Cdc wheore'samratsfatory.way evrsaving,b
vashing and cleaning with Pearl-

? That saves on both sides.
sexertion and hard work and
dgry for you yourself-while it's
actual money to inr
.meand health. It's by just su~e

thesethat genuine coupons come

andthrifty woman. 4T-

Chickens.
N. A POUI.TRY YARD ASA

N BUSD'~ESS. not as a pas-.
time. As the ivin of him-

..lself and family Sepended
on it, he cave the snbject'
euch attention as on:y a- -

need-~ cf bread will comn-
14'lyi ma.d. and the resultwas

ens in exp)erimenting. What- he learnedin alltheeyears
is embodied in this bo,' ,

which we send postpaid for

stdace youaehow totc

-Fattenn. ESIch Fowls to.
S Savefor Bredg Puroe

should know on this subject.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

--- -- iLeonard st,, s. Y.cUy.
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